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WOftK OF THE YEAR.

iloriew of Local Uusiness for the
'- - Year Drawing to a Close.

1
SEASON OP GKEAT FKOSPEttlTY.

1

he Building Eewrd and Summary of1 Transacisons in Real Estate.

ijuuook roi: tub coming year

"The jcar is ended and PittsViurg is all
right." was the brief but truthful comment
of a rtrorniueut business man yesterday on
the business achievements of 1S90. He was
light. The expiring year has been the most
prosperous in tlio history of the city. This
claim is birne out liy statistics within tlie
ic-ic-h of all. The bank clearings show it,
ami merchants and manufacturers bear testi-

mony to its iruthlulncss.
Prosperity was not confined to any par-

ticular interest or activity: it affected every
enterprise, and he who is not

richer at the c::d of the year than at the
leiiiaiug, icl.ne.- -. and accident barred, must

" wet an explanation clsew Here than in tlie con- -

itioi.s ot trade, which Merc buidcucd with
raspcrltv. '- 9

Ittal INtalcTntn-oiiclion-

Criming dim u to specinc interes-ts- real estate
tSic lirst lu ileiuaud attention. Broken unau- -

"Hslj-cuicu- r in tlie statement that; taking
earaltogethoi. ithas been the best one

tc er known. There was les specu.
an in any fnrnier 3 ear, bu&iues being

taple nature. The bulk of iho buy
people i moderate means, for nu- -

aiul xlic number of landed proprie- -

en largely increased. This lias
lobulation of the city and added
calth.

aud, small properties constituted
c transactions, a larco number of

s nn nnd-- . nmoti;: ubich inay
jar of ihe Caldwell property, on
. iwh the Hill and Thompson

i. m Tlnril. it 106,(100. the Ti ades- -
purchase. S.30.0JO: the VandcrjrrilT.

.i Fourth anue, SI20.000;
Ttn-n- pur liaac on Third ave- -

fl.j.090: the Messier purchase on
fcSclil -- trcct, ;&3,UX : the Arlmthnot pur- -

m Penn aienu- - and Eighth. JloiOOO; ihe
unit and ilv ! purch on Penn and
mMn alley. 123.000; tue Oppcnheimer pur- -
SB.snrenn. StiliC; the Black purchase on
ket and Liberty. SuLOOU; the Pinups and

ureliac on Siih and Duqusne wav,
hascsbvthc tame on 1'enn avenue

Ilex, I jfc.000: tue Vandercnrt pui- -
r oml and Water, SO0.000. and
it others ranginc from S2J.G00 to

sales the most Important werp
and Giro deal at Glcnnoodand
je City Door Farm, acsrrciating

i Moorheadpioperty on Filth ave-ent- h

Mard, changed ownership at
1 that if the Monongahcla Inur-pan-

at biussvalc. brought Slic-
es fequirrel Hill district special

iezated $4S2.U00. and transfers
varrt place auioiln:eu to over
otal sales of the ear turduah agents
ted liv emp'-ten-t anthontv to have
SIO.0O0.O00. The ti.tal value of the
hat changed ownership 111 Allegheny
ring the year approximates 510,000."-inrre-

m tho value of realty is
atfinmlOtolo percent; last
15 to 23.

The Building "tecord.
tnerity ot a coinmnuitj is reflected in
cr and character of ik improvements.

iged. I'jtkbars ha much to be proud
Jc the cumber of buildings erected
fieiear. falls slightly below that of lhS),
st more, showing they are of abetter

amber of buddings for which Dermits
4icd during the jear is shown in thefol-talll-

comparison being made Willi !Si9:
1859 1KK1.

170 171
")" 111

--"74 23
. '--

'" JK
mi :ns- 351

- 37 3Ti
Si. a.7
3 174

. ' :r,
1 1TJS

.r..
Shtfwmber
Ucceinter

3,263 3.H1
OI these 1,013 were brick. iOoT frame. 42

and IK stonp. In ISSa there were
UKS brick. 1,W1 frame. 11 iron-c'a- 2 Iron and
21 slon" !ioa.p erected. Total estimated cost
Tor IbSS. J(j,3Sl,01b; total estimated cost for 1630

Tuts does not include the suburbs, where
prosahlvas much buildimr was done as in the
city Hroper. It is (air, therefore, to put the
number of houses erected 111 Pittsburc and

districts the prcspnt year at G.OOO.

homca for oU,000 people
Tfre ward- - making the hirst Mhowins are the

InllOBinrr: Tlurteeath. CIO buildiUE:
S10; Nineteenth. 163. renti.th, 211:

Twenty.fut. 2S1. On the Southniethe Twcntv-seveoi- li

aid has a lccnid of 11 and tlie
Tliirty-secon- d of 122.

5li5celljneou- - ISiiMiiess.
As stated, the prosperity or the j ear has af-

fected all brandies of lesititnate trade.
rojjrh the lumber trade

nmnnnted to ST.WXVOO; furniture, 3.000.0)0;
Etassware. SS.ClO.O'JO: groceries, produce andfljr, tlftOfliXtinCt boots and shoes. KjOO.OOO;

wh leaJp clotlmip. o,000,0'M. Iron, coal, coke,
laree mieretsts tifut up many

ni!lous more, tstocks and oil arc treated inaouliicrc dnmn, as is al-- o the hUMness of the
CMazins iloue. The report of this institution
rxlubtts the prcispeiity of the city ilunns theyax in a lijht that must carrj conviction to
metr reader.

A laiok .Vlieatl.
The business 1 cults of the past 12 months

are before the people. What ot the coming
JTsaxJ As things now look it will be one of
Jirosperity. The financial clouds arc skurrjing
away, and conhdence is rcturnins. Capitalists
Jed safe Great intercuts are orjramzmj: for

operations. There aiesijus of artivitv
n cvrry hand. The oeinand for Maple products

j sootk Work is plcitifsl and wages fair.
Viewed from any point, the outlook is encour-asn-

Tho curtain falls. Ihe curtain rues.
ttue king s dead. Long live tlie king.

ltusincss News and Gossip.
A propertv on Fifth at cnue, about which

tlicro lia: ibfui considerable juiet talk of late.
oiniio; ;be told for two j ears. This dicoverv

is can scd ureal disappointment m certain
qairtcTS. I

j The glass factory at Irwin station is under
lOof. and is bems pushed to completion as fast j

a possible
The Allegheny County Light Company will

iSace S2j8,900 more f took. The proceeds are
to meet accruing obligations. '

Thejiou- - transfer station at Walls is about
ciimjileted.

fllie Ileal Estate Loan anil Trust Company of
Allegheny will reorganize early in the new
yrar under the national banking system. A
charter bis been applied for.

About JO duellings ara undpr roof on b
alls luiproicmeuiauu iron Citv Land Com- -

ruin plans at walls station.
Vtie most important of 31 mortgages on file

was ld,00u KaUi of 11 was for less
Iban L,'jua

Auoiher bank building at Jeannette is
the hnishiug tuiichcs. It is on the

comer of Ulav atens,e and .becond w

bing New Year's the banks andI.xchaage ill be closed. The latter institution
will elect oiheers on Fridaj.

The .mly building permit issued yesterday
Was taken out by Joseph Henderson for a tvio-t- y

Uwelliug, 16x22 tect, on Kidge street,
TUrteeuth ward, to cost J5U0.

3ioetiients in Itcalty.
IHttck A Uaird sold to H. II. Demmler, Esq.,

for Joseph . Ormsbya new brick residenceon Neville street, fchadyside, near Center ave-
nue, with lo: 00 feet front, for J14,5UC.

Jfced Ik Coyle & Co. sold to I'eter Wcilman a
frafcc uwclling of four rooms and attic, withlet 2flxl23 lpet. situated mi Sylvan avenue.anr.pitytiiird aru. lor 2,SuO cash."" - !')" i Co. sold, for the Ilidrrevicw

il Company, to William Collier lot No. Sl

heir nlau, naming through from Florida toka streets, on the line of the Californiauue likctric road. Eleventh ward. Allc- -
i.furSSML
t Uinpie A CoM sold for Mellon IJros., a
10 roou'wl tiucen Anne frame residence,Clair strcei, near Hippy street, Nine-I- tuaru. lot 10x110 feet, to Airs. M. J.

V-- Ii'rron Sons sold another of those 56-i-

D'Madinn avenue, near Thirty-thir- d

Tliirteenth ward. The purchaser will)m eon at once.
leSoinersS.Co.pIaceda mortgage forto percent on residence properly ait-- t

the Nineteenth ward.

;

HOIIE SECTTKITIES.

1
Slim rrospeck for a KaUy 'With Which

Close tlie Year.
The expectation that local stocks would closi

the year with a rally was pretty well dashoJ
yesterday when nothing was done at tho tlisl
two calls and very little at the last. Total
sales for the day were 101 shares, with about a
much between calls.

Except in one or two instances price change
were small, but the majority of thctn were
losses showing that buyers are still hanging
around for cheap stnff. Several expressed sur-

prise that the market did not go lower, is it
was almost entirely without support. Conces-
sions were made in Philadelphia C!a, Tipeage.
Central Traetion.Elcctric and Airbrake. Tleas-an- t

Valley, Iaister and switch and Signal were
fractionally stronger.

In these last hours of the year brokers have
this to comfort them, tlfttln the ordinary oper-
ations of business it i almost impossible for
stocks to Und a lower level than that upon
which they arc resting, and chances are several
to one that tho next important movcwill bo In
the nature of a reaction. Thisisiendered tho
more probable by the prevailing sentiment that
money will be "plenty and cheap before the
year is a month old.

nusT SECOND THIRD
CALU. CALL. CALL.

IS A U A U A

r. r. s. .t m. r; Z. 4i5
Hani, or fittsli's, S5 ....
Cam. Nat. Hank! lot
Citizens N;U.!!..! GS

l.clnnne . 1. .... M
.

Masonic IUnk.,1
it. M. .Nat. 11. ""67 ".!" 1.7

.Met. Nat. Hank. 110 .... 110

.Monon. . Iltnk
i x h. ori'iiu. ..r. 'im
?Meoiid N. llank. :

ale Ilipo.lt Co. .;' "s
lurllert. V Gas1 m ....

Ohio V.ilicv ... 19S.- - ."i-- i '".'.
r. n. (i. jt r. Co 8 --

H 8

IVnni. tias it II
I'liUa. Co I3' 13' "hi'"U 13V I3,S

iKelliic GasCo 14M
Columbia till. Co J4 : '"3

"&"&
Hi UH

"xi '.".'.
21 ....
i at),'
I3Vf....
JS'i 30

.'.'.'. 105"

.. . S'5

19 19S
57 ....
:i 15

"i":i
13 IVi
:s4 so
11 1:

... 103

( iMHral Traction j 19 ltl,
CItl?cus"irac'n.
l'leasunt Valicv. sis
Tills. A-- I.. E....I r.o
N. t. J. C.U.1H'1
Consignee Slln'gl
Luster Mining.. i'i 2:
Ucslilll.uuc E. 1?M
Monon. W. Co... :s jo
U. S. A. S. Co. . .

AH.
1. Cjclo. Co.. ..'

Utll. Un. C Co. c.-
-.

At New York yesterday the total sales ot
sto ks were 200.V02 shares, including: Atchison,
17.G.JS; Delaware, Larkawanna and Western,
17,353: Lake Shore, 3.250: Louisville and Nash-
ville. 1390o: Northern Pacihc, 4,305: Northern
I'acific prefened, 15.075; Keadinc liSOO; .St.
Paul. 20.150: Uni-- n PaciHc, la,0G0; Wheeling
and Lake Eric, 5,700.

MOSEY MAEKET.

Supply and Demand Steadily Approaching
u Itasis of Kciiiality.

There was only a modera e movement in the
local money market yesterday, with no radical
changes in conditions. Several bank officers
reported thafsupply and demand were nearer
equal than for some time, showing that the im-
provement heretofore noted 1 malting head-
way, cipanngs were SI.b63,795 56 and balances
f273..')12 70. Discouut rates were on the usual
bais of 67 per cent.

Money on call at Npw York yesterday was
firm, ranging from 3 to 7 per cent; last loan 3,
oloseu offered at 3; prime mercantile paper,
70"J: sterling exchange quiet and steady at
fi 7&K for y bills, andjl 83 for demand.

Closing- Rond Quotations.
IT. ?. 4s. TTZ. i:H4 M. K. JtT. Ocn. SJ . XH
U. sj 4s. coun -' Mntoal Union Cs ...100
I'.fe. 4i rvr lOS'i S.J. c Int. Cert...lC8
U. S. 4Ss, coup..... 1WM Northern 1'ac. lsts.,115'4
Pacific bs or 'as. 109 Nortncrn I'ac. Ids.. 110
Louisianastampedt 92 Northw't'n conscls.l.ts
JllsaonrlCs tNortw'n dcben1s5i.lC6
lenn. new set. bs.. ..10i' 'Oregon & Trnns. 8s.
leun. new set. 5s 105 st.l.JLI.at. Gen. Ss. so
leun.ueiTsct. 3s... Cfij ht.L. ib.!'. Uen.M.100V
Canuda bo. Ids M st. 1'aul consols. ....1;,
Central l"aclliclsu.lioV St. P. ChlAl'c. Ists.114
Den. A It. U. lts...iria 1x., Tc L.G.Tr.Hs. 65
Den. & K U. 4 81 Tx.. Pc. It b.'lr.lts. 3U4
D.&K. G. Ucstlsts 1U11I011 Paciliclsts...IlI'a
Krle :ds !K.si West buore 102
JU It. iT. Gen. c. 74

CniCARO Bank clearings were $11,75.S66.
New York exchange was 50e premium. Hates
for money were firm on the basis of 7 per cent
for all classes of loans.

St. Lotus Clearings, S3.3SL792; balances,
6290,710. New York exchange 25 cents dis-
count. Jlonev 7S per cent.

Nr.w York Hank clearings $10G,241,
SH: balances. o.71S.U13.

150STON Uank clearings $12,992,756;
balances. J205S.77C 31one 3 per cent.

on New York 1020c premium.
I'lllLADtLHiu Bank rleartngs

JILOSO.IO"; balances. SI,S09,11B- - Money 6 per
cent.

HALTiMOitc Bink clearings 52,115,-87-7;

balances, 332,413. Rate, 6 per cent.

THE COURSE OF OH.

Good Opening, With Something of a Slump
at the rinish.

The oil market opened rather stiff yes'erday
at71c around which figure about 17.000 bar-
rels changed hands. This was the top figure of
the da. "There was some weakness before the
close on switching the option over to February,
and the market closed at 71c with bids and
sales. Pittsburg was the highest point. Clcar-mr- s

were S.000 barrel.
1 h highest point reached ilurlrc the month'

was7j4c me lowest was UmC. Ihe highest
opening was "IJkC. Tho improvement that set
in a week or ten days ago was due to Lullish
held news and tlfe producers' movement to
make a market for tin msclves.

Average ruus. . .82S; avenge shipments,
fc(3.4tD; average charters. 1(5 779. Rctined at
A itwerp. 17K': at Iondon, SJd. at Liverpool,
0d; at Hremen, aiOi; at New York, 7.35.
Cases 9.33.

McGrcw, --Wilson d: Co. quote puk 69c; calls,
72c

Oilier OH Markets.
Oil Citv. Dec. 30. National Transit Certifi-

cates opened at 71i; highest, 71Je: lowest,
70ic; closed at 7('8a bales. 153.W0 barrels:
clearances, 311000 barrels; shipments. 92,70!)

barrels: runs, 99.SS2 barrels. Carrying. 40SS45e.
Huckec No sales; runs, 45,141 bairels; ship-
ments, 22.2b9barrcls.

llitADl'ouD. Dec 30 National Transit
opened at 717ac; closed at : highest,

71Jc; lowest, 70Jic; clearances. 40G.U00 barrels.
New Yor-K- , Dec 30. Petroleum opened

steady, and after a slight aavance January
option declined lc, and the market closed
weak. Pennsylvania oil Spot opening, 7i!4c;
highest, 71Jjc; lowest, 71c: closing at 71c Jan-
uary option: Opening, TlJXc; highest, "ljc;
lowest, 7wjgc; closing at 70c Luna oil, no
sales. Total sales, 130,000 barrels.

KEW YOKE STOCKS.

Money Market Unsatisfactory and All Shares
but One Derline ItencwcdActit lry in

the Kailroad ltond Mnrkct In-

creased Actliity in Stocks.
NrwY'onK. Dec 30. The stock market to-

day experienced a completo change in temper,
and under persistent bear hammering finally
closed almost invariably lower than last even-
ing, notwithstanding that the general outlook
was. if anything, unproved, and the money
market worked rather easier than yesterday.
The money market, m fact, continues in very
satisfactory shape, notwithstanding the near
approach of the hrstof the year and m any
case disturbances in rales can only last a few
days at the utmost. The d.fflculty over the
Omaha bridge, bouever. created a bad impres-
sion, and ihe announcement that the meeting
fnrtheorganiz.tioiiof thebnardof the new as-

sociation had been postponed was used to the
advantage ot the hears

The foieigners took stocks rather liberally in
the early trading, but this resistance to the
bearish operations was short-live- and

that commission houses report in-

creased inqnir for investment securities there
was nothing that looked like support in the
market from opening to close. The purchases,
however, did indicate a desire to accumulate
stocks Ht the figures marked.

The opening figures indicated the hesitation
on tho part of domestic operators, and were
irregularly changea lrum those of last evening,
while the pressure to hell was apparent in the
first few minutes' trading, an active business
icsnltmg in slight losses all along the line.
The foreign demand then helped prices up
again, ana in many cases, among the active
stacks, the highest prices for the past week
were reached. From these points, however,
there was' a material and steady depreciation,

ith the room traders consnicuous sellers.
Louisville aud Nashville. "Lackawanna, Rock

Island and some others were very prominent in
the downwaid movement, and from the best
fi ures of the forenoon there were declines ex-

tending to 'J per cent scored. This was in the
regular list, but in Sugar a mure pronounced
decline took place, the minor that one of the
suits against the trust had been decided ad-
versely helping to depress the price. Lacka-
wanna led the break in the afternooD, and there
was thought to be free realizing on the recent
rise.

The one strong point in the market was
Wheeling aud Lake Erie, which continued its
rise ot yesterday and failed to follow the" rest
of the list when tho break came, and it stands
alone in showing a material advance as Ihe re-
sult of the day's operations. The decline made
steady progress during the afternoon, and
while there was in some cases slight rallies
from tho lowest points, the close was heavy and'

dull at about the lowest prices nf the (Uv.
hugar It down V,i i Louis-
ville and Naihrme, I'dt Chicago lias anil
Missouri Paclllo each l:i Union Pacific Ui,
and Hock Iiland and Northern Pacific pre-
ferred, 1 per cent, mill the ullieri smaller
amount.

Railroad homli ilmwoil Hi now Interest
which has brmi iwakrueil, Hint transactions
footed upll.lW.Ust, nut of which Iho Atolilion
incomes fiirnt.hed IVUO Mini Ihn Northern
Pactno4flOOiiaTtc33 'Ifioniliiiitd strong
alio, nfllwitliiUiulliK 'linns In aliarr.
and. wIiIIh iheiuiwktil k. M wit few, iho
lossp wero even lets, llntili.h.vii,Crilr lUplds
and Northern At 1 p. t In Ml ht, Paul II, and
I. T. r.Jj to iV ih ft, 3 lit IJii, nml Reading
rerondx, 2lii37Jf.

Tho J'utt ayi The Incrrnsril activity In thn
stocE market wu shown by the snles nt 1 00,000
shares of ll.lcd stock In tho forenoon, which
was more than In the sain hour on any day
since December Id. The activity how-eve- r,

was of a dlliercut kind from that on the
10th, as It was caused by a ilrslro to ac-
cumulate Mock, whereas nu the 10th a great
many people thought the announcement of the
agreement to forma now federation among the
Western roads was a good time to sell, because,
it was argued, a great many people were
heavily loaded with stocks mid would take the
opportunity to get out. With this idea tho
bears sold everything short, and stocks went
down 1 to 2 points. The experience nf tho two
weeks since the ltith has, however, shown that
it was a mistake to sell stocks then, as prices
l.avo not been so low since, and as at the prices
of this forenoon every active stock on the list
was higher.

Therollowing table snows tne pricc3 or active
slocks on the N ew York btock Exchange ester-da- y.

Corrected dally Tor Tiik DisrATCii by
HITMT A hTErilENSON. oldest l'iltsliiirjr mein-bci-n-

.New York Mock Exchange, it Fourth
avenue:

("os-m-g

Open-In- c' High. Low-
ellest. t. lllrt.

Am. Cotton (ill 1C'4 10 I3K
Am. Cotton Oil nrer... SI 33 33
Ain. Cotton (111 Trast. 1C1 lli' IG'J 10
Atch., ion. 4S. f 21 21 H :s
Canadian r&cltic. . ;'6 .Vi t;i' 72S
Canada southern. . . 49 49 'i 49 41
Central orKcwJersey. 103 102'i
Central 1'acinc 23 5
Chesapeake & Ohio . 15V 16S
CUIchko (ras Trust. .. . 3404 31 3.IH 3JH
C. iter. Uulncv. .. . ta 90 s9 SS'
C. Mil. bU l'aal.. . sou 51 :.H 50J
C. Mil. iht. I', nr. 105 III) 104 hi 1W
C ltocki. P. . 70S 7114 eah
;.. St. 1'.. M. (i . SI J3 221,

C .t .Northwestern. . IMSj 104.S iwh VWi
C&S. W.di 131
C, (1.. C X 1 59i 5sjj 5s3
C. C. C. & l.oref... OT

Col. Coal & Iron. ... 31" 314 3l" 30V
coi. liockim: valley .'54 ' 3S 2o!i
Clics ,t Ohio 1st nrer.. 4i' 41. 41 41

Ches. i Ohio 2d prer.. J7U 27S il'A 27!
Del.. Lack & West till, J3.1M 13('S 131!,
Del. & llur.son UT,i its 1ZH 127.'4
Den. & Klo Grande 17!t
Den. & ltioGraude.pl. 57 57" 5h4 5bS
K.T.. Va. toa 7!i 75

Lace Krle A West l.'i'u 1.1!$ 13'i l'i4
Lake KrieJt West nr. 52 SI H 5
Lake Miore .t M. s U'JJS liflJa WIS 109S
Loulsvllle&.Mashvllle. iiH 71 lit T2

3liciinran Central.. 92
j;onilc AUhlo 25
Missouri 1'acinc em r.iH 59 5J
National jiead'lYnst... 17'. 17 17'4 17VS

ew xork Central... .101,'i ioi 100J, lioV
N.y- c. at. 1. .... II 11X 11 IP
.S. V I.. E. W.'... " 19 1SV 1S

- t.&n. e. S2 SI S24
X. 1.. o. v 154 15
Norfolk & Western.. 14

Noriolsi Western or. .... 53
Northern fsclrlc 21V 21 21 :i;
Isorthern Paclflcnr.... W mi 62 H 62',
Oregon Improvement. 11 ir, 1 15
Pacini: Mai: 33 31 32
Peo., Dec. A Avails Wi
I'nllvtel. .tKeaillnc. 32 31S
Pullman Palace Cir liO
Ulchmono & W. P. IVi ig" 15V I5V
KlcninonilitV.lVx.al 6'! Wi f(.S
bu Paul A Dulntn 2JJ a 2:
St. Paul & Duluth nr.. .. " 83
M. P.. num. i, Man.. 100 lm" 65 OS

JuirarTrust. 5934 5fiT Z6

Texas Pacinc, I.j 13 13S
Union PaclPc 43 41 42 'A 4i
Wahash 9 9M
Wauasn preferred 17 ltl'a ICl,
Western Union 7C! 7u; 4 7i
Wneellnc i. L.. E. .TO1, KS 31 .
Wheellnjrs L. Kprer. SbH 16 1

North American Co... ll'i 11 iiii ll'o
P.. C, C. .tSt. 1. 13i
P.. C, C. Jt fct. U pr. 4J

Plilladelphia Stocks.
Closlntr nuotatlous of Phlladclphli stocks,

bv Whitney Jt btephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members New York stock

HI. Asked,
Pennsylvania Kailroad 49 50
tieaitlnsr 15f 15
liurfalo. New iorkandPhliadelpn'a 7S A

Lenigh Mallei 4'iJi 4'J
l.ehlgh Navigation 4736 43
Nonoern Pacinc common 21! 214
Northern Pacific prelerred b2"a ba

Boston Stochs.
Atch. .t- Top 28 Cataloa . 25
Boston i. Mulne 191 Fiauklln .. 1

lloston & .Maine ...1C8 Huron .. 3
. li. &Q 80,'f Kcarsarjre .. 12

Uistcrn It. H. bs....l23 Osceola .. 34V
Pltchhure K. it. ... S.". Qalncv .. 85
Flint A: IVre M 1SJJ anfl Fe Copper, . 40
Mass. Ccntnil. 17 Tamarack .140
.nex. ccn. com is isoston i,anu Co. .. . 5
N.Y. .tN Kni. . 32H Mn Dleco Land Co. IG
N. Y. Jt N. Enr. 7S..121V1 West End L.anu Co. 21.S
(11.1 Colony 166S Bell Telephone 2iu
Wis. Cen. common. IS Lainson btore !j 21.S
Allouez Mr, Co 3 Water power 3
Atlantic o3.i('Cnt''nnlal Minium, 14S
lloston.t Mont.... i:KX Euk. Telephone. t''l
Calumet & Hecla....250 f

Dr goods Market.
Kr.w York, Dec. 30. The improvement in

the aemand for drygoods noted by some agents
was felttn-uayb-y others, and there seemed to
be indications that buyers are ready to operate
more largely, as soon as circumstances shall
justify them doing so. but no great movement
is looked for before January, and improvement
maybe gradual. It is a bujers' market for
some goods, but there is not much change in
the condition or tone.

Kew York Coffee Market
New York. Dec 30. Coffee option opened

barely steady 510 points down, clixed barely
steady, 525 points down. Sal". 4t5u0 bag,
including December at 17.00(fS17.2.jc; January.
1G151S.3oc: February. liMl15.90c; March.
15 45Bll5.GOc; Mav. 15.05lo.15c; Julv, 14.05c:
bi'pteniher, I4L0JIs.10e. Spot Rio dull ina
nominal; lair cargoes, l'JJc; No. 7, 1717c.

.Metal Market.
XirwYoitK Pig iron nominal. Copper un-

changed. Lead dull and firmer; domestic. (1 15.
Tin dull and fairly steady; straits, 510 00.

LATE SEWS IN BklEF.

The Spanish Cortes has been dissolved.
Madame lyraud has been granted a di- -

vorcc.
The production of cotton in Egypt is in- -

tjreasing.
Gem City Stove Works at Dayton burned.

Loss, E30.0UO.

The snow storm killed many partridges in
the vicinity of Heading.

Cnrfstian forces defeated tho Jloslems in a
recent battle in Uganda.

Rumored that the Window Glass Trust will
advance prices immediately. t

E. . Kay has stolen 20.000 stamped envel-
opes from the Hartford, Conn., postofllee.

Samuel Kerns, of Philadelphia, was killed
by coming in contact with an electric wire.

The IntPrnational Copyright Association
has elected Francis A. Walker as its Presideut.

W. C. Murray, merchant tailor of Toronto,
OnL, has disappeared leaving liabilities of 530,-00-

Secretary Windoin has decided that an
alien cannot serve as an officer of an American
vessel.

Tho Court House at llorrisnlle. Kan.,
hnrnpd yesterday. Loss, $50,000: insurance,
$15,000.

Philadelphia Prohibitionists have called a
convention to nominate candidates for city
officers.

The Chicago projectors of the Great West-
ern Locomotive Works promise to employ
2,000 men.

By a collision tho Baltimore and Ohio road,
near Annapolis Junction, several people wcie
severely injured.

The West End coal miners at Bpringfleld.
III., have struck. In resistance to an assessment
of 10 cents per capita.

An ice train ran into an open switch at Las
Vegas. N. M.. killing tho general manager of
he ice company, A. K. Nones.

Several Canadian newspapers urge their
Government to attempt tho purchase nf Alaska
in order to settle the Uehring question.

Some one attempted unsuccessfully to
w reck a passenger train near Paris, Tex., Mon-
day night hyplacing a tie across the track.

L. S. Hunt, United States Consul at Guclph,
Ont., confirms the report of crookedness upon
the part of some of the consuls in the Doruin-ro-

Four prisoners broke jail at Newport, Ky.,
Monday night by tunneling under the floor,
and the jailer Is suspected of conniving at their
escape.

Two Justices of the Peace and one consta-
ble have been arrested in Ties Moines, charged
with conspiracy to delrand the county in en-
forcing ihe prohibitory law.

John J. Ileed was convicted and sen-
tenced to seven years in the penitentiary lor
misplacing a snitch on the Central Hudson
Railroad during the big strike.

Tramp stolo a ride in the Conreid Opera
Company s car, traveling In Texas. broko open
every trunk, and abstracted all the valuables
and fine clothing. The Southern Pacific' Rail-
road settled .with tho company and put de-
tectives on the tramp's track.

"I HAV8 prescribed your Mellin's Food
for years, and I know of nothing to tike its
place: I often use it for crown rmtieuta

Lalio," writes a physician.
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DOMESTIC MARKETS,

Creamery Uutter Weaker and Strictly
Fresh Eggs Firmer.

SUi'PIiY OF PRIME POTATOES LIGHT

Cereal Situation in Buyers' Favor, bnt
Good Hay Stronjr.

GL'KEKAL GROCEUIES ARE UNCHANGED

OFFICE OK 1'HTSBUltO DlSrAlCH,
TUESDAY, Dec. 30. 190. (

Country Produce Jobbing lrlces.
Creamery butter is.weaker.and fresh eggs are

firmer. Wintjy weather has had the effect of
curtailing supplies of fresh eggs, and tho few
coming 111 are firmly held at outside quotations.
Cold storage stock is still quiet. Supply of
potatoes has increased of late, and prices are a
shade lower than they were a week ago. Good
stock, which is scarce, is not likely to go lower
thi-- season. A really good potato is a scarce
article in our markets. Quality is lower and
price higher than for many a year past. Apples
are firm, and fancy stock sells readily at prices
quoted. Demand for tropical fruits shows
slight Improvement ot late, and prices for the
New Year are likely to bo higher. Bananas and
Florida oranges are very firm at present prices.

APPLES ?5 006 CO a barrel.
BCTTEit Creamery, Elgin, 32033c; Ohio do,

2S29c; common country butter, lOOl.lc; choice
country rolls, lS20c; fancy country rolls, 23
25c.

15BANS New crop beansnavy. $2 S02 So;
marrows. 42 5302 40; Lima beans, GSOJic

HemsiVax 2Sg30e fl S for choice; low grade;
2I.X5c.

CIHEK Sand refined, J'J C0I0 00; common.
$3 500 00; crab cider, S10 00011 00 barrel;
cider vinegar. 1415cti:r gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, fall make, lOJc; New
Yoik cheese, 10KHc: Limbiirger, lSjllc;
domestic Sneitzcr, 12QV.Sc: Wiscmsin brick
Sweitzer, 14c; imported sieitzer, 27c.

CRANBtRiiiES Cape Cod, S3 75ft4 00 a box,
$11 50jl2 00 .1 barrel; Jerseys, 53 003 75 a box,
$11 0OSU 50a ban el.

DrtEbSED Hoos Large, 4oc fl lb; small,
56c

EGGS 2021c for Wastern stock; 2729c for
strictly fresh nearby eggs.

Feathers Extra live geese. 5060c; 2so. 1
lOaijc: mixed lots, 3035c t ft.

UAME Mallard ducks. H 001 50 a dozen;
butter ducks, $2 00222 50 a dozen: pheasants,
5 WKJ5 50 a dizen; squirrels, $1 251 50 a

dozen; woodcock", S4 2jk54 30 a dozen; quail,
$1 OOg'l 23: rabbits, 20J5c a pair; veni-01- 1 sad-
dles, 1413: a pound; whole venison, I012c a
pound

Honey New crop white clover, 2022c$l lb.
California honey. 1215c $1 lb.

Maple Syrup Tofiilw, a can; maple sugar,
9010c m Vs.

Nuts Chestnuts, $5 003 50 a bushel; wal-

nuts. 7075c a bushel; shell bark hickory nuts.
$1 501 75 a bnhp; neanuts, $1 501 75,
roastpd; green, 4C6c p B; peaans, lfie lib;
new French Walnuts. 10J10c fl a.

Poultry Altve Clucktus. young, large, 55
: small. 4550c; large, old. G375c; small.

ojfi&Oc: turkeys fat. 13313c a potinu; pour, 10

lie a pound; ducks, G075c a pair: gccse.chnice,
$1 2501 30 a pair. Dressed Turkeys, 16ll$e a
pound; ducks, 1415c a pound: chickens, 11
12c: geese, 80c '

Tallow Country, 4c: city rendered, 5c.
Seeds Uecleaned Western clover, $5 00

5 25; countr medium clover. $4 004 23; tim-
othy, 51 501 55; blup grass, $2 S53 00; orchard
grass, il 50; millet, 7075cTropical Fruits Lemons, S4 50; fancy,
5 005 50; Jamaica oranges, Sti (MS 6 50 a

barrel; Florida oranges. S3 751 00 a box;
banaua $2 50 firsts, 61 50 good seconds. $1
bunch: Malaga grapes, S7 U012 50 a naif bar-
rel, according to qualltj; lags, 15lGc 1 j
dates, 4KB5c t B.

Vegetables Potatoes 51 201 23$ bushel;
Southern sweets. $2 252 75 j! barrel; Jersey,
S3 504 00; kiln dried, si 00 a barrel; cabbage,
$7 50&8 CO p hundred: onions. $3 00 a barrel;
celery. 403 Wk-- a dozen bunches; parsnips, 33c a
dozen: carrots 33c a dozen; parsley, 10c a
dozen; spinach, 70c a bushel; horseradish, 50
73c a dozen.

Groceries.
The trade in this line is utterly featureless.

Transactions are light, as they always are at the
close of the year. Retail dealers alnays buy
sparingly the closing days of the month-- , and
much more so when the month winds up the
year.

Greek Coffee Fancy. 2423Kc; choice
Rio, 2223c: prime Rio. 23c; low grade Rio,

--"uK21e; old anveiuiuen--Jirf.-86:W- 0T

Maracaibo. 23K27J4e' Mocha, S032c; bantos,
2226c; Caracas, 23gl7c; La Guayra. 2S27c.

Roasted (in papers) Standaid brands,21c;
high grades. 2730c; old Government Java,
bulk, 31E33c: Mai acaibo. J&aSyc; Santos, 20
o0c; pciberrt, 30c; choice Uio, 25c: prime Rio,
2!c: good K10. 2bc; ordinar), 2122c.

SmnrG fitrhfilal I'lnveC 1.tfr)tf!r- - nll.nt". T(f
teassia, c; pepper. 13c; nutmeg, 75SS0c,

I'etholeum (jobbers' price) 110 test, 7c;
uuio, i;a- -, oc; uuauuui, tju- -, oc; w.iier
white, 1010c; globe. iljl4)c;elaiue. 13c:

llc; royallnc, 14c; red oil, llllc;purity, 14c
Mixers' Oil No. 1 winter strained. 4013c;

?! gallon: suirmer. 3337c; lard oil,53o!ic.
bYRUP Corn suip, 2SS30r; choice sugar

syrup, 3fi3Sc; prime sugar syrup, 32J3c;
strictly prime, 31gU3c.

N. O. Molassks Fancy, new crop. 42c;
choice, 4Cc:mediura, S533c; mixed, 343Gc.

Soda in keg, 3J3Jic: in
Ms, 5Jc; assorted packages, sal
Soda 1.1 kegs, ljc; do granulated, 2c.

Candles bur, full weight, 9c: stearine,
$1 set, be: parafinc. ll12c.

Ricl Head Carolina, 774c: choice. 6
6Jit; prime, CGOJic; Lotii-iau- 5i6cstarch Ff.tn, 4c; corn Starch, 6J7c:
gloss starch, 67r.Foreign Fruits Layer raisins. $2 63: Lon-
don layer-- . S2 75: $2 23; California
Muscatels, $2 15&2 25: Valencia, 77Jc: Ondara
Valencia, &yc: suluna, lbfiJJOc; currants,
55c: Turkey prunes, 5iSc; French prunes,
U3!l3c; Salonica prunos, 111 2- - packages, 'Jc;
cocoanuts. 100. SO: almonds, Lan., fl B, 2S)c;
do Ijcn, 17c; do shelled, 40c; uulnut, nap., 13

14c: Sicily filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 13llc;
new dues. aSOc: lirazil nuts, 18c: pecans, li10c; citron. B, 1020c: lemon peel, 12c $ B;
orange peel, 12c

Uried Fruits Apples sliced, per B, 1c;
apples, cvap.ir.ned, 14J15c; peaches, evapo-
rated, pared, 28i0c: peacnes, California, evap-
orated, unpaied, 2023c: cherries, pitted, 31c;
cbcincs, ui.pitted. l13Kc; raspberries cvajv
orated, 3233c; blackuernes, 010c; huckle-
berries. 13c

Sugars Cubes. 6", powdered, 6Sc; granu-
lated, 0c: confecti.'iieis' A, 6c; standard A,

I'I ckx.es M cdiuni. ubis (1,200),S8 0; medium.
half bids (000). $4 75.

SALT N'o 1 $ bbl.. $1 00; No. 1 ex., $1 bbl.,
51 10: dairy. 1 bbl., SI 20t coarse crystal, fr bbl.,
SI 20; Hlgclus' Euieka. Hig-Sin- s'

Eureka, packets, S3 00.
Canned Goods standard peaches. S2 SO

2 00; 2uds, S2 50iJ)2 CO; extra peaches, S3 00

0 10; pie peachrs, J2 00: finest corn, SI 35K1 50;
11 fit. Co. corn. OoeiSSl 15; red cnsrrics, il 4U

1 50: Lima beans, $1 33: soalccd do. 80c; string
do. 75P0i-- ; marro-la- t peas SI 101 25: soaked
peas. 7ob0c: pineapples, SI 301 40; Bahama
do, $2 55: damson plums, SI 10; gicengages,
$1 50: egg plums, $2 20; California apricots,
$2 D0iS2 00: California pears, $2 75; do grceu-gage- s,

S3 00; do egg plum", S2 UO; extra white
cherries, S2 S3: raspberries. SI 401 45: straw-
berries, SI 301 40; .gooseberries, SI 101 15;
tomatoes, .83'J0c: salmon, SI 301 0;
blackberries, SI 10; succotash, cans,
soaked. 00c: do green. 2-- SI 231 50;
corn beef, cans S2 00; cans SI 00;
baked beans, $1 401 50; lobster, l-- . $2 25;
mackerel, cans broiled, SI 50; sardines, do-

mestic, lis. 4 151 25; sardines, domestic, s,
S6 50: sardines, imported, s. SU 5012 50; sar-
dines, imported, lis, SIS: sardines, mustard,
S3 00: sardines, spiced, $1 23.

FISH Extra No. 1 bluater, mackerel. S20 $1
bbl.: extra No. 1 do mess, $2b 60; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore. $24 00; No. 2 shore mackerel,
$22: 6 3. 20. Codfish Whole p.llock,5c
iP fi: do medium. George's cod, 5c; do large, 7c;
boneless hakes, in strips, oc; do George's cod,
in blocks, 6U7Ci Herrinc Round shore,
$3 50 $1 bbl; split, id 50: lake. $3 25 ?) 100-- bbl:
White fish, $6 50$1 10O-- half bbl. Lake trout,
$5 50 fl halt bbl. Finnan baddies, 10c $1 B. Ice-
land halibut. 13c $1 B. Pickerel, halt bbl. S3:
qnarter bbl, $1 35. Holland herring, 70c; Wal.
koff herring, 00c

OATMEAL S7 O0Q7 25 fl bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange

1 car old 2 y. s. corn. 57Jic, free in elevator; 1

car 2 y. e. corn, G2Je, 10 da s: 1 car 1 timothy
bay, S10, spot. Rrceipts as bulletined. 18 cars.
By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayno and Chicago Railway,
1 car of oats. Sol hay, lot middlings, 1 of shorts.
By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louts, 1 car of
oats, 3 of corn, 2 of hay. Supply of good grades
of hay is short of late, owing to snow blockade,
and prices are advanced. Common and low
grades are unchanged. Millfeed is dull. The
situation in most cereal line still favors tho
buyer, but there is a feeling of steadiness, and
prices are, no doubt, down to bedrock.

Prices for carload lots on track:
Wheat-N- o. 2 red, $1 001 01; No. 3, 97

9Sc
Corn No. 1 old, shelled, 6061c:No. 2,57

58c; high mixed. 56057c; mixed. 5556c; new
No. 2 ypllow shelled corn, 533lc; new high
mixed, 6351c: No. 'i yellow ear corn,, old. 070
CSc; new No. 2 y. n. corn, 62(J3c; new high
mixed ear corn, 6S59c

OATS No. 1. 4SK19c; No. 2 white. 47KlSc;
extra. N.--, 3, 4aK17c; mixed oats. 43KgMGc.

Rye No. 1 PennsMvania and Ohio, 7G77c;
No. 1. Western. 74g75c

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring and
winter patent flour, $5 505 75; fancy straitrht
winter, S4 855 15; fancv straight spring. $4 S33
5 15; clear win er. S4 755 00: straight XXXX
bakers'. SI 504 75. Rvo flour, Jl 004 25.
Buckwheat flour, 23c B.

Millfeed No. I white middlings, S24 50
25 00 fl ton: No. 2 white middlings. $24. 0O
22 00: brown middlings, $19 0020 00; winter
wheat bran, $20 0020 50.

IlAY Baled timothy, choice. $10 5010 75;
No. L $9 501U 00: No. 2 do. JS 008 50: loose
from wagon, $12 0011 00. according to qoalit;
No. 2 prairie hay, S7 23S7 50; packing do. 57 00

7 25.
'.bTRAW Oat, S6 507 00; wheat and rye,

$0 006 50.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure-d hams, large, 9c; sugar-cure- d

bams, medium, OJic; sugar-cure- d hams, small,
10c: sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon, ijic; sugar-cure-d

shoulders, 6c; sugar-cure- d boneless
shoulders, TJc; skinned shoulders, 7Kc;skinncd
hams, 10c; sugar-cure-d California hams. 6e:
sugar-cure- d dried beef flats, 9c; sugar-cure- d

dried beef sets, 10c; sugar-cure- d dried beef
rounds, 12c: bacon shoulders, TJc: bacon,
clear sides. 7c; bacon, clear bellie-- , OJfc; dry
salt shoulders, 5JJc; dry salt clear sides, 8c.
Mes pork, heavv, Sll 50: mess pork, familv,
SU 50. Lard Refined, in .tierces. 5c: half-barre-

60-- B tubs 6c: 20-- pails 6Jic;
50-- tin cans 5c:. tin pails, 0c; 5-- tin
pails, 6c: 10-- tin pails, 5c. Smoked sausage,
long, 5c; lame, oc Fresh pork links, 9c Bone-
less hams, lOJSc Pigs feet, S4 00;
quarter-ba- n els. $2 15.

LOCAL LIVE STCCK.

Condition of Markets nt East Liberty Stock
. Yards.

Office of the Pittsruro Dispatch.
Tuesday, Dec. SO. 5

Cattle Receipts. 1,171 head; shipments, 1,071
head. Market firm at yesterday's prices. No
cattle shipped to Ne York

Hogs Receipts. 5,200 head; shipments, 4,700
head. Market slow; Fhiladclpblas, $3 S03 00:
mixed. S3 633 73: heavy Yorkers. S3 t?)3 70;
light Yorkers, $3 353 5a; pigs. $2 753 23. No
hogs shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts, 2,000 head: sniunif n.s, 1.SO0
head. Market firm at yesterday's pricrs.

Uy Telegraph.
CINCINNATI Hogs barelv stcadv; common

and llelir. S2 002.3 GO: packing and butchers',
$3 1503 73; recelnts 4.200 head; shipments.
L150 head. Cattle Demand good anu market
firm; common, $1 002 00; fair to choice butcher
grades. S2 25iffi4 25: prime to choice Shippers
$2 754 50; receipts. 520 hSid: shipments, 190

head. Sheep quiet and steady; common 10
choice, S2 254 75; extra fat wethers and
yearlings S5 0CQ3 50; receipts, 500 head; ship-
ment- 200 head. Lambs Spring in light sun-pl- v

aud firm; prime to choice shipping. $5 25
o 75: common to choice butcheis', (3 505 75
perlOOpotinds.

CHICAGO Tho Evening Journal repor":
Cattle Receipts, 8.000 head; shipments. 2.500
head; market active and stcadv; extra prime to
fat steers, S4 805 15; others. $4 504 75: com-
mon". $3 04 00: butchers stock. SI 002 50;
stickers, 52 002 50. Hogs Receipts. 34.000
bead; shipments. GOOD head: market steady;
good packtng.$3 353 GO: prune, heavy and but-
cher weights, $3 G03 75: light. S3 553 00.
raheep Receipts, 11,000 head: shipments, 3,000
head; market lower at $4 005 25: Westerns
S4 005 05; comtnan Texans and feeders, S3 03
4 33; lambs, $5006 23.

OMAHA Cattle Receipts 2.500 head, largely
cows aud butchers' steers; market steady and
a shade lower; fancy steers nominally, $4 50
E5 On; prime steers. SI 404 70: good steers,

S3 704 25: good bntcherV steers, S3 253 30.
common steers, S3 003 25; chmce cows, $250
3 00, feeders S2 50&275; Rtockers. S2 00240;
calves, S3 004 00. Hogs Receipts 7,000 head:
quality fair, closing 5e lower on common; trade
moderatively acti 111111, $3 00333; heavy,
S3 503 70; mixed u 300350; top of market,
S3 70: bottom of mai ket, S3 CO. Sheep Receipts,
300 head, mostly corneu Westerns nf good
qualltj; market steady; natives, S3 004 00;
Western, S3 50 120.

NEW ORK Beeves Receipts 1.044 head,
all direct to exporters and slaughterers; no
trade: feeling firm: dressed beet steady at 6

73ie; shipments beeves,
200 beeves and 3.0G0 quarters of beef.
Calves Receipts, 172 head; market steady;
veals, SO 0.8 00. Sheep Receipts, 3,400 head;
sheep firm, lambs a shade higher: sheep, S4 00

5 40; lambs, $5 757 20; dressed mutton steady
at 7X9c: dressed lambs firm at 9ldKHigs Receipts. 6,2(i7 head, consigned direct;
market nominally steady at $3 203 70.

KANSAS CITY Cattle Receipts 280 head;
shipments. 1.720 head; niarKe' 510c higher;
steers. S3 505 00; cows $2 003 25- - stockers
and feeders. $2 25S2 33. Hoes Receipts,
10.700 head: shipments. 200 head; the market
was oc lowcn bnlfc, S37, 55r "all grauvv
S3 003 70. Sieep Receipts, S20 head; ship-
ments, 100 head: the market was- - steady;
lambs. So 005 50; good to choice muttons, $1 00

5 10: stockers and feeders, S2 003 8a
ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts, 900 bead: ship

ments, 200: market s'eadv; gdod to fancy
native steers. $4 405 00; fair to good, S3 90
4 CO; stockers and feeders, $2 003 15: Texas
and Indian, S2 303 50. Hogs Receipts,
6.590 head: shipments, 300 head; market slow;
lair to choice lictyv, S3 50.? 65: mixed grades,
$3 203 50: light, fair to best, S3 253 W. Sheep

Receipts, 600 head; shipments uone; market
steady; good to choice, S4 25?5 SO.

BUFFALO Cattle firm; receipts. 40 loads
through. 1 sale. Sheep and lambs Receipts, 3
loads through. 12sale: market active, firm and
unchanged. Hogs dull; receipts, 35 loads
through. 90 sale; mediums, heavy and mixed,
S3.653 75.

Wool Markets.
NEW York Woo! dull and weak; domestic

fleece, 3439c; pulled, 2731c: Texas. lS25c
Philadelphia Wool market qniet hut

steady. Ohio, Pennsylvania and WestViigmia
XX, 32ff3lc: X, 3032c; medium. 36H3Sc;
coarse. 3536c New York. Michigan. Indiana
and Western Uno or X XX, 2820c;Smedi-um- .

SOSWc; coar-- , 34J&36c. Fine Hashed
delaine X and XX, 33j937c; medium washed
combing and delaine, 4042c: rnarse do
do do l'537c; Canada, di dn 33S9c Tub
washed ciioice, 3740c; fair, 3339c; coarse, S3
33c. Medium unwashed combing and deiame,
2831c; coarse do do do, 27(g28c: Jluntana,
1823c; Territorial, 1622.

Boston There is a good demand for wool,
and sales for the pist few days hate
been at full prices. In Ohio wools thern have
been sales ofX at 313Je. and nf XX and
.above at 3331c Michigan X is oifered at 28
20c lu combing and delaine fleeces there have
been sales of N". 1 combing atSy42c, of Ohio
fine delaine at 33S36. and of Michigan fine

Territory wools There have
been sales of fine at 60c, of tino medium at 57
6Sc, aud of medium at 5453c Texas woofs
steady. California and Oregoii quiet. Pulled
wools m fair demand, with sales of best super
at 4045c, of fair to good super at 3033c, and
of extras at 2230c Foreign wools quiet aud
firm.

Mining Quotations.
New York. Dec. 30. Adams Consolidated,

175; Aspen, 550; Consolidated California and
Virginia; 2C0; Homestaue, 800; Horn Silver,
275: Mexican. 200; Ontario, 3700; Plymouth,
123; Sierra Nevada, 110; Standard. 100; Union
Consolidated, 140.

THE LH0N ELBOW AND THE B.QQ.

A Consumptive's Dct Ice for Protecting; His
ltlshts IVliUe He Liies.

New York Sun.2
During a crowd the others day on Four-

teenth street, near Fifth avenue, a very
solid man was pushing his way through the
mass of humanity, when he encountered a
pale, thin young man with the look of a
consumptive. The big man did not swerve
a hair, and the thin young man's elbow,
which was held out at an angle, took him in
the leit side. The big man gave a gasp, fol-

lowed by a curse, and nearly lost his bal
ance, while the other passed on as cool as 1

ice. He had turned aside to gaze into u
window, when the big man came up and
said:

"Friend, I want to feel of your right el-

bow, the one you gave me a dig with b.ck
there."

"Oh, .certainly," was the reply as the el-

bow was extended.
"Why why it's hard as iron!"
"Yes, it is iron. That is,,I have an iron

cap made for it. Just a fit,, see, and
padded with flannel. It's an invention of
my own. Haven't long to live, and don't
want to surrender any of ray rights and
privileges.. You are number 22 all
big men. American hog versus ihe iron el-

bow, you see. Elbow always comes out
ahead. Good day."

Sleepless nights made miserable by that
teirlulacouc.il. bhiloh'sCure is tho renicdyfor
you. Sold by J. Fleming; & Son. 412 Market st.

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she ciied for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When she had Cb.ildren.she gave them Castoria

TEADE BEJR0SPECT.

Fads of Interest-o- Changes Between
- - Kow and a Year Ago,

IN THE LINES OF JOBBING' TUADES.

Tho General Drift of Produce and Groceries
is Upward.

REVIEW Oii" TRADE FOE TnE TEAK 1890

Office of The 1'iTTSniiKQ dispatch.
Tuesday. Dec 30.

In Produce Lines.
Produce trade seldom furnishes sharper

contrasts than it has done the past year. At
'the close of 1889, apples were a drug at 52
per barrel as outside price for fancy stock.
Now they are firm at $6. A year ago po-
tatoes were slow at 40c per bushel. Now
they are active at SI 23, and quality this
season is much below last. After the holi-
days a year ago cold storage eggs were hard
to giye away. Now they arc steady at 21c to
22c per dozen. Freh nearby- - esres were sold in
the latter part of December, 1SS9, at 23c per
dozen In job lots. 'lhcsamear& now selling at
20c per dozen.

Price of cheese varies very little from ratesorayearaco. hut is on an average about 1c
higher now than then. With the exception of
potatoes, vegetables are 'about tho same in
price as at this time a year ago. Top price of
creamery butter a year ago was 31c Now it is
33c p.-- r ft. The price of poultry and game is
practically the same as at this tiniclast year.

Tropical fruits aro higher than a year ago,
for the reason that domestic fruits have been
in a great measure a failure. Florida oranges
aro SI per bax.higuer than at this timo a year
ago atsonrce3 ot supply, and tlie advancrJ here
corresponds to this increased cost.

Cereals Away Up.
The contrasts between now and a year ago

are still sharper in cereal than in produce lines.
On December 31, ltiiS, No. 2 red wheat was
quoted at 5 to SGo per bushel. Now quotations
are $1 00 to Jl 01. The outside price of flour
then was $1 S3; now it is Jo 75. No. 2, y c corn
soldayearacoat40 toiojc per bushel. Now
price is 02 tobSc Price of No.2, white oats
this time last year was 28 to 2iJc. A year aiio
Mo. 1, white middlings sold at 15 00 to S15 50.
Present prices are $24 50 to 825 00. No. 1
timothy hay sold at $11 75 a year aso, and
present price is 310 Oa At the beginning of thoyear rye was quoted at 52 to 33c To-
day quotations are 71c to 77c per bushel.
Flour was on an average 50c per barrel lowar a
year aco than now- - Among the features of
Grain Exchange transactions for the eat past
is the increased sales oa change. The'increase
for 1890 has been fully 100 per cent over 1SS0.
The curbstone deals are diminishing, and regu.
lar sales on call arc steadily on the increase.
There is still room for improvement in this
din ction, as outside transactions are farin ex-
cess of deals on change.

Groceries Higher.
In grocery lines the general drift of the year

has been ton ard hisber prices, with sugar as
the exception. Tho decline in sucar for theyear has averaged 1c per pound. A year ago
franulated sugars were jobbing at 7Jc and inApril they dropped to Cc per pound. Present
prices am lc lower than at the beginning of theyear. Coffee varies very little in price from
rates of a year ago.

packagei have been selling most of the year
at the same rates. Within a dav or two there
hai been a drop of K2 Per pound, but green
coffee i3 still steady jc old prices. All canned
fruits are higher than tbey were a year aao.
As an evidence of the change, canned peaches
wbfph sold a year ago at SI 60 per dozen are
now selling at ti CO, and canned com has ad-
vanced from 55c to doc per dozen. Canned
tomatoes are about the sameiu price as at this
time last year. Prospects are for still higher
prices in canned fruit lines in the near future.

The Hide Market.
At the opening oX the year hides and calf

skins were as low as they had been for a gener-
ation or more. Green salted steer bides were
down to 8c and buffs to less than 5c per pound.
Calf skins sold at Ccper pound in theearlvpart of January, which was the lowest prico
touched since before the war. With calf
skins a little abovo 25c apiece, butclrers were
wishing that they could do with calves as with
boas, scald them and let the hide go. Toward
spring, however, there was an upward move-
ment, and calf skins kept climbing up nntil in
the latter part of Aumt they sold
nt Oo pox --ttmce mat time
there has been a retrogiade movement,
and prices here drifted back until tbey have
reached 7Jic the pn-sen-t rate. Buff hides were
dull a year ago at 4c per ffi. Soon after the
turn of the year they went up. and by the be-
ginning of September were selling at Sc per fi,
and in rood demand. A reaction set in a few
weeks later and prices kept drifting steadily
hick tonard the old level, until now the price
is 5c per B, which is only Jc above prices of a
year aso. Steer hides reached their highest
price September 1, when they sold at OJic The
present price is 8c, w hich is about the same as
a year ago.

Provisions.
The drift of markets in this line has been

downward of late. Green bams and shoulders
are about c lower than they were a year ago,
and lard is about the same as at this time last
year. In view of prices in other lines, there is
nothing cheaper than bog products.

MARKETS BY WIRE.

Wheat Strong and Active on Bullish Cables-C- orn

Opens 'With a Jump Oats Cap-

tured by the Bulls Hog
Products Movo Up.

CHICAGO Thero was a decrease of 2,000,000
bushels of wheat on ocean passage, and as this
came to hand previous to the openiuz of the
market here it created a very strong feeling
and an advance when trading started to 97e
for May, compared with 977c at the cIomi
of the session yesterday. Ihare was a lair
amount of actirltv, and there appeared
to be an excellent demand for
some time, but it was noticed that
the buyers of wheat, yesterday, were principal
sellers on this advance. Tho cable advices
were encouraging to holders and exporters.
The shorts were rather anxious in view of the
surroundins circumstances, and they succeded
in buyinc enough to allay their fears, thp price
of May wheat having advanced to
July was maintained at about 4c discount, and
December 5c discount under May. The price
was kept close around 97JgC during the latter
part of the session and closed with sellers' at
that price.

Corn opened up with a jump ofc over the
closing price of the day before, and at the end
nt the session it had gained He over the open-in- n

quotation. The prico for May started irreg-
ularly at 51iS'5-- c, with some sales iuimeiuately
at 5'lfic There was a reaction to 51c, with
perhaps a sale or two at c The advance and
strength In wheat was in favor of better prices
for corn, and the small proportion of No. 2 corn
in the daily receipts and in store is used with
effect upon the shorts every time a heavy hold-
er desires to run them in. May advanced to
52c and closed at 5232c.

'1 he bulls captured the oats market early in
tho day and worked prices upward several
iiotche. Hutchinson's nnyins (ho took 600,000
bushels) was the principal reason for the ad-
vance, although light receipts and the small
quantity of the contract grade In store were
important factors in the hull's favor. The
shorts, who viere not particularly numerous,
took fright and proceeded to cover. The mar-
ket opened at 44c for, May and advanced
slowly to 41c when the prico shot up like a
rocket to 44Jc. It afterward advanced to 43I4c,
when tlieru was a reaction of q. The closing
price. 44e, was lc higher than yesterdaj's
close.

Hog products were easy near the start, pork
showing the most disposition toward selling
loner, but later the sentiment changed com-
pletely and the early drooping tendency was
changed to one more nearly approaching buoy-
ancy.- May pork opened at from Sll 07J-- J to
Sll 10 and It declined to S10 03 with probably a
halo at 2Jc unaer that. Business was dull un-

til arter tue call, but woke up and prices ad-
vanced easily on moderate buying on account
prioci pally of the small amount offered for sale
at the same time. It advanced to Sll 27 and
uas at tho oitts'ide figures as tbe'trading ceased.

Tho leading tntures ranged as tnllnws, as cor-
rected by John il. Oakley i Co.. 45Sixtb street,
members Chicazo Board of Trade:

Open-TUIg- h- .Low- - Clos- -
ABTlCLlts. . Injr. est. est. Ing.

'WIIKAT. HO.Z
December, ' SOK M4 69 RHj
January SD um )

Jlav 'J7J4 9s' W)i or.li
Coun. o. 2

December 1.... 40 ' 4S1, 4i
.Innuary 19 W lill 43!
May 3-- 'i 4I& WJi

Oats. So.i
December 40V V 40i 41M
January 4uli 4IH -- i 41!4
May 4i!i 45M sty, --H,

3IESS I'OIIR. 1

December. 1(3 00 CO $7 90 ;S 00
January 10 17 10 40 10 05 10 K
May 1107)4 11 27 1100 11 2JJS

I. MID.
January., J 8.5 5 6"M 5 80 5 87
February G0OO0 600 000
Mav 6 47f 6 50 6 43 6 K

snonT Kins.
January 5 10 5 KS 5 07,'i 5 12H
February. 5 E)j 5 30 5 221, 5 30
May : 6 70 6 7J 6 65 S 75

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat. S9

mMik&Ms&2J' ' $&m-i&- L :

S!)Jc: No. 3 SDnng wheat. SOSSc: No. 2 red,
lKEc: No.2corn.49c: No.Zoais.41'44'S

No. 2 rye. 65c: No. 2barlev nominal; No. 1 flax-
seed. SI 42K; prime timothy seed. Jl 23S1 24.
Mess pork, per bbl. SS 008 12J. Xiird. per
100 lbs. S3 80. Short rib sides (loose). $4 75

4 83; dry salted shoulders (boxed), H 254 33;
short clear sides (boxed), S3 235 30. Sugars un-
changed. On tho Produce Exchange to-d- the
butter market was unchanged. Eggs, 2122c

NEW YORK Flour steadier and in fair de-
mand. Cornmeal quiet. Wheat Spot market
?ilc up, tirm and quiet; No. 2 red.Sl 05. ele-
vator; SI 00 afloat: SI 051 07. I. o. b.: No.
3 red. SI 00I bC'L; ungraded red, SI 001 06V:
No. 1 Northern, SI 07 N'o. 1 hard, 51 I3J4.
Options closed strong. JSlc up on the marked
decrease in amount on pobsagcbcsidcsincreased
inquiry thronch improved money conditions.
No. 2 red. December. SI 01'4 1 04; clos-
ing at SI 0 January. SI 01SU 04. cbwinc at
SI Miy February, closing at 1 05: March,
SI ft'iffil 06 closing ar SI (&,; Mar.
1 01 05 9 16. closing at SI 0; July, DOJJc

1 104, closing at 09c: August, closiuc at
Use: December, closiuc at Jl 00. Kve steady,
quiet: western, 77S0c. Barley weak. Barley
malt easy, quiet. Corn Spot marked
KSJjo up. scarce. Arm and quiet; No.
2, 5')c in elevator: COfflCOKu afloat;
ungiaded mixed. 5760c; steamer,
mixed. o830c; No. 3, 67c Options are strong
at Hla advance through freer Inquiry from
sliorti and decreased amount on passage:

clusluz at og: Mareu, 5S-;-J

59c clnsln at 5i.fc? May, 58;J59c. closing
at 50c Oats Sp.it market stronger: fairly
active. Options less ac lve: firmer: Jannarv,
4&;49ic, closinjr at 4DKc; Februarr. closing
at 40c: May. 4950Jc closing "at 505c:
No. 2 white. 49484c: mixed Western, 47J
51r: white do, 49'eo6c; No. 2 Chicago. 5U

50c. Hay qniet and easv. Hcins quiet
anu firm. Tallow quiet and tead'-- . Eggs
3uiet and steady: Western, iOSSOii Hides

steady. Pork lirmand in more de-
mand; old mess. $10 00II 00; uew mess.
$11 5012 25. Cut meats dnll and weak.
Middles weak and qniet. Lard higher, sirnns
and more active: Western sioim, SG 20;
Januiry. S6 176 21,clnsingat SG 21: February.
SB 33; March. JO 4bG 47. cloiniat S6 47 asked;
April. iS 50 bid: May. SG 6106 60, closi. g at
SUGG bid. Butter in moderate demand, msvr
Western dairy, ll20c: do creamery, 102S3c:
El;in, 2929c Cheese Arm and quiet: lurut
skims, 4J(j&c; Ohio flats, 6UKc

ST. LOUIS Flour firmer. Wheat opened
higher for May and July. Trading was quiet.
The market ruled Arm and advanced lor a
while, when prices saszed, only to recover soon
after, the market fluctuating within a small
ranze to tue, close which was a for Mav andJc higher for Julv; N'o. 2 led. cash. !J3V

W'ic; February. W.is, closing Wife: May. 9l)Gl
07c, closinjr. OTjict July. &M?i2:i closing,
8oHc Corn First prices were ic above

closo and continued to strengthen dur-
ing the llrst half hour, when a reactinn fol-
lowed and prices settled back to the opening
iiznres, hut recovered ind ruled firmtn the
close; No. 2 cash. 47c; January. 47Jc rl"mg
47c: February, closed 48c: May. 49Ji49c;
closing 41c; July 5053Ic. closing 51c Oats
firm and higher; Ni. 2 cash. 41(ffil2c: May
closed 44c. Rye Arm, but no trailing. liar-le- y

firm: Iowa, 70c Flaxseed. SI 15. Pro-viIo- n

firm and higher for pork, lard and dry
salt meats. Pork, new mess, S10. Lard, prime
steam. 53c.

BALTIMORE Wheat Western strong: No. 2
winter red spot and December. B7097Uc: Jan-nar- y,

S7KS97KC: .May. SI 03K1 03J Corn-Wes- tern

linn: mixed spot aud sear. January
and May. 57l4637Xc: steamer, 35c. Oats dull;
Western white. 4S19c: do do mixed. 474Sc;
Graded. No. 2 white. 48!c; do do mixed, 47Kc
Rye quiet; choice, Romaic; good to prime, 77
79c: common to fair, 747Gc Hay firm; choico
timothy. S10 50&11 00: good to prime. S9 60
10 00. Provisions quiet: mess pork. Sll 50 old;
S12 00 new. Bulk meats, loose shoulders, 5 50;
long clear, clear rib sides, and sugar pickled
shoulders, $6 00: ugar cured smoked shoulders,
S7 00; hams 10Jc small: lOJic large. Lard
Relined, 7c; crude. OVc Butter steady:
creamery fancy. 23c; do fair to choice, 242Gc;
do imitation. 24s; ladlo fancv. 2223c: dn good
to choice. 14g21c; rolls fine. 17?lSc: do fair to
good. 1416c; store parked. 1217c Eggs firm
and active; fresh, 2627c; ice house, 20c

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat Demand good. Re-
ceipts were sma'l and competition was brisk.
Shipments were full, and took away 135 cars.
Sales averaged somewhere abont 2j higher
than the preceding day for the milling wheat,
for which the demand, as usual, was more ac-
tive than for the under qualities. Local eleva-
tor people were in the market for a little, hut
the bulk of the offerings of cars going to local
millers and to millers outside; No. 1 bard. De-
cember and January. 90c: oa track. 91c; No.
1 Northern. Decemberand January, kii'Ac; May.
94c: on track. SSe; No. 2 Northern, Decem-
ber and January, 83c: on track, 84c.

PHILADELPHIA-FIo- ur quiet. Wheat Op-
tions firm and nominally K: higher; fancy mil-
ling grades very scarce and firm; No. 2 red De-

cemberand Januarv.9S;99c;Fenrnary, SI 00K
0101; March. SI 02S!1ij3. Corn-i-- kc higher:
No. 3 mixed track, 57c; steamer No. 2 mixed
track. 57Jc: No. 2 mixed and yellow In grain
depot Twentieth street elevator. 58-- : No. 2
mixed, December and Jannarv. 3757Kc; Feb-
ruarr, 5SJiffi:Uoi Mrcli.ll4J".UiJ!. o.. m
and hlgner; Io. mixed. 47i47?l': No. 3 white,
48c; No. 2 white. 48K19c: No. 3 white. Decem-
ber ana Jannarv. February. 49
50c;Marcb, 5502c Eggs scarce and higher
Pennsylvania nrsts, 30c

MILWAUKEE Flour unchanged. Wheat
firm; No. 2 spring, on track, cash, S48Cc; May,
00c;No. 1 Northern, 00c Corn quiet; No.
3. on track. 47Kc. Oats firm; No. 2 white.
4i42c Barley rfrra; No. 2 in store. 65K6Gc.
Rye quiet; No. 1. iu store. bSic. Provi-lon- s
firm. Pork May. Sll 20. Lard-M- ay. SO 47K- -

.TOLEDO Wheat active and firmer; cash and
December, 9Gc: May. SI 00: July. 91- -: August
92c Corn activo and firmer: cash. 50c; May
52c Oats quiet: cash, 44c. Clnrerseed
steady; cash and December, 4 15; January,
S4 17; February, $4 23.

CINCINNATI Flour firm. Wheat firm: No.

"Look Here'
VfOfffISpiCTUlE, IfDOffTfflS.

The results of Oxe Thousand
mercury, even Doll.uis Will be
In the hands of a paid to any com-

petentskillfull physi-
cian,

chemist
are to be who will find, on

dreaded. In the analysis, a part-
iclehands of the of Mercury,

populace It be-

comes
Potash, or other

exceed-
ingly

poisons, in Swift's
dangerous; Specific. It is

and vhen com-
pounded

purely vegetable,.
into and never pro-

ducesnostrums by ig-

norant
bad effects.

hands It
becomes fatal.
Book on Blood and Skin tlisoases free.

Swift Spccilic Co.. Atlanta. Ga.

STEAMIIKS AND HXCUKSIONS.

STATE LINE
TO

Glasgow.Londonderry, Belfast,
Dublin, Liverpool & London.

FROM NEW YORK. EVfillY THURSDAY.
Cabin Passage, S33 to S50, according to location

of stateroom. Excursion, S63 to 503.
Steerage to and from Europe at lowest rates.

AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO.,

General Agents, 53 Uroadway, New York.
J. j. Mccormick,

sel-l-- Acent at Pittsburg
LINE NEW YORK ANDGUNARD VIA QUEENbroWN From

Pier 40 North riven Fast express mall service.
Servia. Nov, 1,8am ITJmhria. Nov. 22.2 p m
E'runa, Nov1. 8. 2 p m Servia, Nov. 29. 7a in
Auranij, Nov. 15, 7 a in Gallia, Dec. 3. ihSO a m
Bothnia, Nuv. 19, lOauiJEtruria, Dec U, noon

Cabin passage 00 and upward, according to
location; intermediate, S35 Steerace tickets
to and from all parts oT. Europe at very
low rates. For freignt and passage apply to tns
company's office. 4 Howling Green, New YorK.
Vernon H. Brown & Co.

J. J. McCOUMICK. B33 and 40i Smithfleld
street. PittsUurz. oc27--

ANCHOR LINE.
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS.

GLASGOW SERVICE.
Sleamersevery baturilav from ew York to

GLASGOW AND LONOONDERHV.
Cabin passasre to Glasgow or Londonderry,

SiOand sen, Hound trip. Sou .tjllii. becoud clais, 30.
Steerage Dissac, fju.

MEDITtR ANtAN EriVICc.
New Yorte to (libriltar and Naples direct,

Cabin. JbO toSICO. Steense. S3).
Travelers' circular letters of credit and drafts for

any amount lsucd at lowest current rates.
ForbuoLsortonrs.tlctetsorfnrther Infonuatloi

apply toUKNllKKSON BKOITIKKS. N. Y- -, or 4.
J.MccOKMICK. Kit! nod Sol Sniltliflclcl st.: A. D.
MJOKKlt&bUK. 41J Sniltliacld t.. Pittsburg; F.
M. btlill'LE. UO t'edCFal bt., Allcguenv.

oc30--H-

TTTHITESI-A- LI t-.-
FOH Q.UKENSTUW2. AN TjlVKKrOOU

ItoTat and United Slates Stall Stetmers.
'Adriatic Jaii.7,2:3t;pui 'Adriatic eb. 4.2pm
lSritautricJau. H,s:Juam 'teutonic. Keb. 11, 7am
Celtic, .Ian. 11. 3 u in Celtic. Fen. 18. 2 pm

0ennanicJau.2S.7:aiaiiii',MaJcitle. Fen. 25. "am
Frorn White a tar a Oct, loot ot West Teeth su
Second cabin oa these steamers, saloon rates.

ISO and upward. Second cabin. 133 and upward,
areordlnir to steamer and location or berth. Ex-

cursion tickets on lavorabl terms. Steeiafte. 9.
White Star drafts payable on demand la all ths

principal banks throughout Ureat Britain. Ap- -
to JCHN J. MCCOltMlUK, J9 and 401 Smith-el- d

St.. rittibnrr, or J. HUUCE 1S11AI,' Gen-
eral Anent. 41 Broadway, Mew YorK. Je3D

2, 06c Corn stronecr; No. 2 mixed. 52c Oat1
stronger;. No. 2 mixed, 52c Rve gntet:No.2,'
71c Provisions firmer. Lard, 55 C3&5 75. But-te- r

firmer. Eggs dull at 20c Cheese in light
demand.

DULUTH Wheat wasdull and higher
with more activity. Closing quo'ations: Decern
ber and January. t0ic; May, OOcr No. I hard,
83c; No. 1 Northern, S6c; No. 2 Northern,
SOKc.

BLUE LABEL

Hi win ID
frM m, 1 1

fill
NOT

HOW CHEAP,

BUT

HOW GOOD.

Prepared andGuarantced by

SiCurtice Brotto' Co.

ROCHESTER. N. Y.
w23-0i-jiv-r

lTVlW&WVWrVI
Better than Tea and Coffee for the Nerves.

nHqUTEH'sOoCQA:

"Once Tried, Always Used." j

J Ask your Grocer for it, tako no other. 61 J

WWWVMiWWWMrM

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

Embroidery and White Goods DopartmenU.
direct importation from the best manufao.
turers of St. Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings. Flouncing, Skirt Widths and Allovers.
Hemstitched Edgings and Flonncings. Buyers
will find these goods attractive both in pncs
and novelties of desisu. Full lines of Nev
Lacs and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY

Best makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or spring fixtures, Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres, Chemllo Curtains, Poles anj
Bras Trimmings: Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best make. lowest prices for quality.wasu DREbs fabrics.

Tho largest variety from which to select.
Toll Dn Nords, Chalon Cloths Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suiting?, Heather & Renfrerf
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

"Wholesale Exclusively.
jal3--

UKOKEKS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my2

SAVINGS BANK.PEOPLE'S 81 FOOKfH AVENUE.
uapitai. S3W.i)0a surplus SoLbTO 29.

D. McK. LLOYD, EDWARD E. DUFF.
Asst. Sec Treas.

per cent interest allowed on tiiae deposits,
OC13-40--

OliVIS BROTHERS & CO.,

41 BIJOADWAY. NEW YORK,

J New York Stock Exchange,
Members Uew York Produce Exchange,

r. Chicago Board of Trade,

Invite Speculative Accounts fot-cas-

or on liberal margins.
- e2.21-w-- r

JOHN M. OAKLEY '& CO,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bond?, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wiro to New York and Chicago.

11 SIXTH ST., PIttsbur&
f

0022-5-3

XEDICAlI

"doctor7"
.vna 1 1 i ii.S14 FUN AVE.NJJE. PITTsIIUULi. fl.As old know and back files of Pitts

burg papers piove, is tho oldest established
and most prominent physician in the city, de
votiugsnecial attention to all chronic diseases"

&ns'N0FEEUNTILCURED
MPRfil IC an(l mental diseases, physical
ML.n V UUO decay.nervous debility. Jack ot
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self diitrust, baslifulnes
dizziness, sleeplpusness, pimples, eruptions,

blood, falling powers, organic weak
ncss. dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safclv and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN ?,.,blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
nlcers, old sores, aro cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from thdBystetn.
1 1 R I M A P V kidney and bladder derange.
UrUIMrW! I 1 ments, weak back, gravbLca.
tarrhal discharges, inllammation and other "

painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Wl.ittior'slife-lonc- i extensive experience
insures scientific and reliable treatment oa
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free
Patients ata distance as carefully treated as it
here. Office hours, 9 a. m. to 8 p. jr. Sunday,
10 A. Jt. tol P. jr. only. DR. WHITTIEK. SU
Penn avenue. Pittsburg; Pa.

T WEAK MEN
BufferliK from the ertects of youthful errors, early
decay, wastinc weakness, lost manhood, etc, I will
send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full
particulars for home cure. FIIEE of charge. A
splendid medical work: should be read by every
man who Is nrvon and debilitated. Address.
jt?rof. F. C. FO WLEIt, Itlooda s,Comu

fTS DOCTORS LAKE
S ?? SPECIALISTS m all cases re.

y'l.V-fi- J (luiricg scietuinc ami conaucu- -
rial tr.ntinAr.tr llr S K I.ak).

ff&S&i 'fA M. IS. C. P. a. is the oluest and
AZ'4 nt emern-nce- soechillst in

lie city. Consultation free andSa W)3' ..:.!.. ...K.nrl.l 1fT1i.A

hours 9 to 4 and V to 8 p. :t.: So ndays, 2 to 4 p.
at Consult them personally, or write. Doctors
LAKr. cor. Penn ave. and 1th st. Pittsburg; Pa.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC (SEDldNe,
CURES

NERVOUS DE Bl LI TV.
LOST VIGOR.tJ LOSS OF MEMORY.

rull particulars la pampnlss
sent free. The genuine Uray'l
bpeclllc sold by druggists onlyia
vcllow wrapper. Price, H pec
package, or six lorss, or by matt,
nn wplnt nf nrlrc bT addreji

ftE THKGKAT JltUlClMJ CO, Uuualo, . Y
Sold In Pittsburg ujs.a.nui.i..M,"''""'

Builthilcld and Liberty ats.

Wood's iPlaos-pixoclixLQ--

tiiw nnsAT TIVfil.I-i- ItCJIEDY--
i n.Xnn.hn! rtll

by
Csedforliyearsi

thousands suc-
cessfully. & land tboexcetjes

(i'IIOM nf later yran
antced to evre all' 'rt UWu'VU fWrrs immecltaie
forms ot Nervous ttnnath andvis-'c- r.

Weakness. Fmls Ask drug zlsuf
ftlons. boermator- - ifor Wood's Phos--

ltnfAr4lnot t.tVn nfrbea. Ininotcncy.J'

nacksce. si: six. eo. by mall. Write for pamphlet.
Address The U'o.id Chemical Co.. J3t oOQwara

tv Detroit. SUch.
--W3oM in IMttsbitrg, Pa by.TiKnih Flcralof

Son. UUtnoadandJIarketst.
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